
our ; government has declared in
the plainest terms its appreciation
of the fact that its authority over
those islands is a trust which
must be administered not so much
for our own benefit as for the
benefit of the governed. We
cannot recall a single instance in
which the administration has
failed to act up to this high prin-
cipal. TVe cannot mention a
single step which it has taken,
since the treaty of Paris was
ratified by the aid of Colonel
Bryan, that could fairly be cen-

sured by the best friends of the
natives. If this be "imperialism,"
the democrats are welcome to
make the most of it.

UNION MEETING.

Saturday Aug. 30. Union meet-
ing met with Pleasant Hill Bap-
tist church 11 a. m. Devotional
exercise conducted bv Rev. J.
L. Brookshire opened by reading
Psalm 103. Prayer by Rev. G.
S. Jones. After singing the hymn
"Take time to be holy" the meet-
ing was was called to order by
BrolherC. T. Brevard conductor.

The first subject taken up was
"Our duty to the Associational
High school' address by Rev. G. S.
Jones. 12 m. adjourned for dinner.
1:30 p. m. The need of spirituality
in the churches. Address by
S. C. Sitton, prayer by Rev. W. H.
Davis followed by an address by
Rev. W. H. Davis. 2:20 The
question whether we shall have
a missionary in the bounds of the
Carolina Association or not.
Speech by Rev. W. H. Davis.
On motion Revs. J. L. Brookshire
W. H. Davis, E. Allison and G. S.
Jones were appointed as a com-
mittee to decide the question and
to make the necessary correspon-
dence with the state board.

On motion our next Uniou was
appointed at Refuge church.

On motion the body tendered
its thanks to the conductor, Bro.
Brevard, for his faithful work in
preparing programs, selecting
speakers, etc., and requested a
continuance of the same. The
association then adjourned till
Sunday, 9:30 a. m

by J. Ervin Miller and Mary A.' Mil-
ler to T. M. Smith and wife N. E.
Smith dated December 5th 1896 and
recorded iu Book 38 at Page 484 of
the records of deeds for Henderson
County.

This August 19, 1902.
T. M. Smith and N. E. Smith.

Mortgagees.
P. E Bras well Assignee.

Smith & Valentine, attys.
NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers
contained in a mortgage deed made
and executed by Benjamin Under-
wood to secure a note for the amount
of forty dollars upon which there is a
bal due of $11.70 which note was due
and payable on the 19 day of August
1900, and default having been made in
the payment of the same, when the
same became due, NO W THEREFORE
pursuant to the terms of the said
instrument we will offer for sale, and
sell at public outcry at the Court
House door in Hendersonville, N. C,
ou the 4th day of October 1902, all the
land described in said mortgage deed
which is duly recorded in Book 13 at
page 222 of the records for such in-
struments in Henderson County,
which lands are described as follows,
viz: "This is a piece or parcel of land
bought from Catberine Creasman and
a deed made to Benjaman Underwood
Recorded in Book 28 page 440 of the
records of Henderson County for
deeds said tract of laud containing
3 acres." The object of said sale
being to satisfy said debt, interest,
cost and expenses. Terms of sale
CASH.

This the 3 day of September 1902.
Per. Russell & Baldwin.

mortgagees.
M. C. Toms Assignee

Toms & Rector, attys,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I have

qualified as Administrator of W. J.
Bradley, deceased and that all parties
having claims against the estate are
required to present the same to me
for payment as required by law by
the first day of September 1903, or this
notice will be pleaded iu bar of their
collection and that all parties owing
said estate will be required to settle at
once.

This August 21st 1902.
J. M. Waldeop.

Administrator.
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Visitors wishing to obtain good
board at reasonable rates can find what
they want by communicating with the
following. All the boarding houses
mentioned in this list are well equipped
and will give their guests first class
accommodation and attention.

IN HENDERSONVILLE.

THE OAKLEY, Capt. J. W.
Wofford, Fleming avenue.

THE GABLES, Mrs. Dr. J. L.
Egerton,33 East College street.

MRS. JOSEPH CARSON, 34
East College street.

JUDSON COLLEGE, Mrs. B.
W. Carter.

MRS. D. THOMAS, North Main
street.

RIPLEY HOUSE, Mrs. Win-throp- e

Williams, South Main st.
KENTUCKY HOME, Mrs. B.

G. Gover, Sou ill Main st.

PINE HURST, Mr.L. C.Forest,
8 South Main-Street- .

BELL VIEW, Mrs. J. L. Bell,
Shaws Creek street.

MISS JUNO MORRIS, 42 West
Academy street.

AIRS. W. C. STRADLEY, 33
South Main street.

H. Redwood S: Co.,
Asheville, N. C.

We carry large lines of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Embroider-
ies, Laces, Housekeeping Goods, Smallwares, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing,, Trunks, Bags, Umbrellas, and
Butterick Patterns.
We buy for We mark all
Cash at merchandise
bottom in plain
figures, and place figures at our
a modest profit on bottom and
our wares. only price.

in pTH GAROL Times

PUBLISHED

EVKBY TUESDAY! AND FRIDAY.

T. W. VALENTINE, EditoesT. K. DAVIS, f

Entered at the postoffice at Hendersonville, N.C
as Second-Cla- ss matter.

Subscription Terms :

One Year, in Advance, $1.00
Six Months, wc; Single Copy, 5c

TELEPHONE 87.

The insatiable aDDetite of the
Gudger famihr for pie seems ex
ceedingly hard to appease. And
if they cannot be accommodated
in one party they; flock to anoth
er. When Hezekiah , failed in his
fight for the Collectorship he be
gan to waver and soon into the
radical party he landed. Here is
his brother. Jim, grasping for
everything in sight and hob-no- b

bing with Pritchard at the same
time-- . Pritchard appoints (jrul-ger'- s

son to a position under a re
publican administration while the
father is asking the democrats to
nominate him for congress. It
looks suspicious The Hustler,
July 2, 1902.

CAMPAIGN ISSUES.

It is our purpose to take up
one by one, the various issues on
which the democrats and Bryan1
ites propose to made their fight in
this campaign. ''Imperialism,"
which was made the paramount
issue in the Kansas City platform,
comes first on our list.

The talk about imperialism"
started in connection with' the
war with Spain. That war was
brought about just as much by
democrats as by republicans; in
fact one of the faults that demo-crat- s

used to find with McKinley
was that he did not begin the
war earlier. As a result of that
"war9 the authority of the United
States was extended over the
Philippines by the terms of the
treaty of Paris. This was rati-
fied by the senate,; but the neces
sary majority could not have been
obtained if it had not been tor
the exertinos of W. J. Bryan of
.Nebraska who worked for it. In
consequence of this treaty, the
United States became legally, as
it was already morally, responsi-
ble for the maintenance of order
in those islands. The Filipints
entered into . a conspiracy to
assassinate Americans, and though
the plot failed, a horde of natives
under the leadership of Aguinal-d- o

started a rebellion and made
war. against our; troops. Our
government of course took prompt
steps to put down this insurrect-
ion and establish order: this was
its bounden duty. On account of
this," the silly charge of "im-per- i

alism" was made. The wild
est kind of talk was indulged in.
The chracter of William McKin-
ley w. aspersed; he was accused
of trying to make himself em-

peror. A sudden stop was pu t
to this part of the charges by the
tragedy at " Buffalo last Septem-
ber, when the country showed its
affection and respect for its presi-de- nt

in such an: unmistakable
manner as to silence even the
yellow journals.; iSince then the
''imperialism" as a campaign
issue has been at a discount.
Democratic orators still resort to
it sometimes, but a campaign
cry which began in scurrilous
personal attacks on President
McKinley will not be readily
credited by the people.

In any case, there is nothing in
the word to scare' rational .men.
Chief Justice Marshall, one of the
greatest jurists this country ever
produced, was notfraid to speak
of the American empire. Thomas
Jefferson the founder of the deji
ocratic party, said) that our con-- .

stitution was wen aaaptea ior
extensive empire. Wherever
American institutions go, liberty
will go with them The Filipinos
will enjoy more real freedom now
than at any previous time in their
history. The conduct of the
administration - towards" those
islands is deserving of the great- -

est praise: ' good men. able
honest and courageous, have been
placed iri charge of affairs and
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SCOTT HOUSE, near depot,
Mrs. A. E. Scott.

-- THE HOMESTEAD, Mrs. C. E.
Satterth wait, Washington street.

SMITH HOUSE, Mrs. B. S.
Smith, West College street.

WANTESKA INN, Miss Flor-enc- e

Jordan, 62 North Main st.

PINE GROVE LODGE, Wes-to- n

& Hundley, North Main st.
THE KING COTTAGE, Mrs.

Frank King, E. College and Pine.
MRS. J. G. W ALDROP, Wash-ingto- n

and Chestnut sts.
OAK LAWN, Mrs. J. Williams,

25 Williams Ave., 2 blocks from
depot. .

IN THE COUNTRY.

VALMONT, Mrs. E. W. Gur-le- y,

Haywood road; postoffice,
Hendersonville.

BROADOAKS, Mrs. W. J.
Davis, Shaw's Creek road, 2 miles
west; Postoffice, Hendersonville.

IN BREVARD.

LYNN HURST HOME, Mrs. T.
S. Wood. r:vrr. :

RED HOUSE, Mrs. R. A..
Jacobs.

HUGER COTTAGE, Miss E. P.
Huger.

LATH8,
Shingles,
delivered
from mill
near. Flat

Mr Rock at
VjLI the market

v price
' C.E. Roper.

JIM'S LITTLE ROMANCE.
In his recent speech at Rob-binsvill- e,

J. M. Gudger, who
claims to be the democratic nomi-
nee for congress from this district,
made the following brilliant con
tribution to the sum total of hu
man knowledge:

"The high protective tariff fos
tered by the republican party for
more than a third of a century
has made of the manufacturer a
millionaire and the consumer al
most a pauper."

We hate to worry the Honor
able Jim and to mar the magic of
hiseloquence by intruding uncom-
fortable facts into a discussion
which, so far as he is concerned.
has hitherto been almost entirely
a picturesque romance, but we
should like to call attention to
the difference between what the
condition of the consumer is now
and what it was when the demo
crats under'Cleveland got in their
deadly work. The democrats then
controlled both branches of the
national legislature as well as the
executive department. There was
a nne cnance lor them to show
what they could do in the way of
reforming the "robber tariff."
Before they had been in power
very long the people of the United
States, especially the poorer class-
es, found themselves face to face
with ruin. Since the republicans,
have been in power, the country
has prospered wonderfully, and
the poorer classes are better off
than at any previous time in the
history of the nation. This doesn't
agree at all with the Honorable
Jim's remarks, bat it is true all
the same.

Those persons who expected to
v .score on the administration by

raising the "trust'r issue seem des-taine- d

to be disappointed. The
evident sincerity of President
Roosevelt in his treatment of this
matter, and the strong common
sens;? with which his speeches
abound, afford a welcome con- -

trast.to the vague denunciations
of the Bryanire orators. There
are two facts which are becoming
increasingly evident every day to
the American people, and they

, .1 .... 1 ... .are, nrst, mat the " trust. ' problem
is not going to be settled by in-

cendiary speeches, and second,
that the president is likely to
come nearer to a solution than
any of his partisan critics.

J. M. Campbell, claimant for
he democratic nomination to con

gress from this district, has filed
an appeal against the extraordin
ary proceedings of the now famous
convention at Henderson ville.
Mr. Campbell does uot seem to ap-

prove of some of the leaders and
managers of his party, in fact, he
calls them "machine thugs." The
description is picturesque. Re
publicans have frequently ex
pressed the same idea, though in
milder language; but this time
it is a democrat who says it.

Some of our "anti-trust- " demo
cratic contemporaries are now
publishing editorials which are
"made by a trust," and are doing
this without -- giving the proper
credit. : It must r be admitted,
however, that the editorial col-

umns of some of these papers gain
in decency what they lose in ori-
ginality. .

The most important fact which
the tariff agitation has so far
elicited is that the majority of
people in this country prefer to
"let well enough alone."

Sunday Aug. 31 Tevotional
exercises opened by reading John
xv, conducted by Rev. R. P. Coin.
The meeting was called to order
by the conductor.

The first, subject was "How to
use Sunday School Helps." Ad-
dress by Rev. W. H. Davis, fol-
lowed by Pinckney McCall and
Rev. E. R. Nelson.

Second subject, "Education."
Address and some explanation
with regard to special school tax
and the building of a new school
house in Pleasant Hill District.
Remarks were made by J. R. Wil-ki- e

and T. F. Shipmau.
12:00 m. dinner.
2:00 p. m. Song service; after-

ward the subject of
"the young peoples union."

Address bv C. T. Brevard, follow-
ed by Rev. W. H. DaVis.

Question box opened. No
questions put in.

On motion the body tendered
its thanks to the people of Pleas-
ant Hill for their services and
kindness shown them.

On motion adjourned.
C. T. Brevard Conductor.

W. C. Wilkie, Sec.

NOTICE SALE OP LAND UNDER
MORTGAGE.

Under ana by virtue 01 a power
contained in a certain mortgage deed
executed by Betsy Allen to T. J. Rfck
man, dated January 6th, 1900, and
recorded in Book 14 at page 147 ot
Mortgage Records of Henderson
County, on the laud hereinafter
described to secure an indebted
ness therein named, to-wi- t: $40.
00, with interest from ,
and default having been made in the
final payment of the same, I will on
Saturday, September the 6th, 1902, at
the Court House door in the town of
Henderson vilie, within the legal hours
of sale, offer for sale at public outcry,
and sell to tne highest bidder for cash,
all the following described tract of
land lying and being iu the county of
Henderson and lownship ol Uender-sonvill- e,

adjoining the lands of Joseph
bte: p, Sam Ship man and others, and
more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at n stake in Cases' line
and runs N. 16 poles to a stake:
Thence N. 77 deg. E. 16 poles to a
Dogwood; Thence N. 48 deg. E. 20
poles to a Black Oak; Thence S. 84
deg. E. 61 poles to a stake; Thence S.
12 poles to a ."panisn OaR; Tnenee to
the beginning.

The obvect of this sale is to satisfy
said debt, interest and costs.

This August 2nd, 1902.
T.J. Rick man, Mortgagee.

rer
A. L. Holmes, Atty.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of a certain

mortgage, with power of sale, dated
March 13th 1899, executed by H. C. Sto-
kes and wife M. Isabel Stokes to T. M.
Smith and N. E. Smith, to secure
certain indebtedness therein named..:
said mortgage being recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Henderson County in Book 11 of
Mortgages at pae 398, and default
having been- - made in the payment of
thesame, we will, on Monday the 22nd
day of September, 1902, within the
legal hours of sale, at the court house;
door in Hendersonville, N. C, offer
for sale at public outcry and sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
amount due on said mortgage, with
interest, cost and expenses added, the
land described in said mortgage towit:
Lying and being in the County cf
Henderson and known and designated
as follows, viz: Adjoining the lands of.
Jonathan Newman and others it be-
ing a tract of land conveyed by deed

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayer's Pills are"
liver ; pills. They cure con--s

t i d a t i on and biliousness.
Gently laxative All druffgists.

25c

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful .

brown or rich black ? Tbon uae

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMtr.
CT. or Dauaanra, .K P. Hau. C6-- . Whu. H.

-- - v - v'V'rt Wt.; ..Kit, (!, IwWa'

t"iJ: I T if 56&r.i'?-

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

Having administered on the estate
of Lillie Reece deceased, all persoos
having claims againfet this estate, are
hereby notified to present them to me
within twelve months or this notice
will be plead in law of their recovery.

This the 26 th day of August 1902
W. M. Lance,

Admipistrator.

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

I have opened a first class line of
groceries opposite the Bluo Ridge Inn.
Everything new and fresh. Give me
a share of your patronage and I will
treat you right.

W. H. Handers.

University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

THE HEAD
Of the State's Educational Sys- -

tern.

Academic Department.
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

One hundred and eight scholar-
ships. Free tuition to teachers
and to ministers' sons. Loans for
the needy.
563 Students. 54 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Water Works,

Central Heating System.
Fall terms begins September 8,

1902. Address,
F. P. Venable, President,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

, THERE'S

Good Money For You
IN EVERY

Lontjley, Low & Alexander
HAT -

YOU WEAR
becaaae they to eot abate yaur
yecket-boof- c in the first place, nor
jreot confidence afterward.

While Loacley, Lew te Alex-ad- er

Hata and caps are ordinary
ia price they represent a fnllaeM

f atyle. texture aad waar, unsur-
passed. ;,

Wear Longler. Low and Alex-nd-er

hats, caps and stores and
rnone risks. r

They include the (rest "ELK"
brand Hats.

THORITE & CO.,
Sole Agents.

Leaders in Gents'
Furnishings.

Mowers, ffieapcrs, IBlMdervCa,ffli

meiits and a Ail I lime of repaSrs
For Sale By

MeiMlersonville, N. C
THE OWrH:CAUOLJA

State Normal Ind
College.

Xitcrars
Classical
Scientific
Commercial
fln&ustrial
pedagogical
Rustcal

Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;
for non residents of the State 160. Faculty of 33 members.
Practice and Observation School connected with the Col-
lege. Correspondence invited from those desiring com-
petent teachers aud stenographers To secure board in the
the dormitories all free tuition applications should be
made before July 15th. , '

For catalogue and other information address
President CHARLES D. HcIVER,

Greensboro, N. C.

H. H. CARSON Dentist

Terth Extracted Without Pain
SATISFACTION

Guaranteed in all Operations.

office over rickman's store.... ,

HENDERSONVILLE. N.C


